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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _School of Music_       Record Group no:  _W423.5_ 
Sub-Group:  _Office of the Dean_      Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Subject File_       Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series includes records transferred from the Office of the Dean of the School of Music. It 
consists of correspondence, memoranda, reports, minutes, newsletters, schedules, calendars, program 
notes, applications, a history of the School of Music and a scrapbook. For related material see W422: 
Culture and Entertainment. The series is arranged alphabetically by subject and, thereunder, by 
chronology. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Association of Colleges & Universities (ACU) Concert Managers  1965-1971 
Conference 
1 2 ACU-Concert Managers-General      1966-1970, nd 
1-2 3-4 ACU-Concert Managers-Grant      1967-1972, nd 
2 5 Church Music Commission      1974-1977 
2 6 Colleges (South Carolina)       nd 
2 7 Eastman Alumni Council       1969-1971 
2 8 Elk’s Memorial Service Programs      1928-1936 
2 9 National Association of Schools of Music     1967 
2 10 National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities (Bill #MR11308)  1968 
2 11 Newcomb, Wilburn (Guest Lecturer)     1974 
2 12 Presser Scholarships       1954-1976, nd 
3 13 Rock Hill Piano Teacher’s Forum      1963-1972, nd 
3 14 Rubinstien, Artur- Concert      1966-1967, nd 
3 15 South Carolina Arts Commission      1975 
3 16 S.C. Interagency Council on the Arts & Humanities General   1966-1967, nd 
3 17 A Report for the S.C. Arts Commission S.C. Interagency Council on  1966-1967, nd 
the Arts & Humanities- General 
4 18 South Carolina Music Educators Association Piano Festival and  1955-1976, nd 
All-State Chorus 
4 19 University of Rochester       1970-1972, nd 
4 20 WBT-TV        1972, nd 
5 21 Winthrop College (WC)- Academic Council Minutes Academic Council 1970-1972, nd 
Minutes 
5 22 WC-Administrative Council      1974-1975, nd 
5 23 WC-Affirmative Action       1976 
5-6 24-26 WC-Artist Series        1951-1976, nd 
7 27 WC-Board of Visitors       1974-1976, nd 
7 28 WC-Boger, Jack H. (Dean of School of Education)    1971-1972 
7 29 WC-Choral Ensemble       1952-1971 
7 30-31 WC-Commencement       1964-1976, nd 
8 32 WC-Council of Deans- Minutes      1969-1972 
8  33 WC-Dorian Music Club       1954-1970 
8 34 WC-Drennan, J. H. (Chairman of Space Committee)    1971-1976 
8 35 WC-Easketm Wukkuan J, (Dean, College of Arts & Sciences)   1971-1972 
8 36 WC-Gibson, Iva B. (Dean of Students)     1971-1972 
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8 37 WC-Graduate Council Minutes      1972 
8 38 WC-Honors        1976 
8 39 WC-Honors and Awards Night      1960-1976 
8 40 WC-Horst, Dr. Don (Assistant Professor of Modern Language)  1975, nd 
9 41 WC-Hymm and Alma Mater      1965-1977, nd 
9 42 WC-Johnsonian        1971 
9 43 WC-Livingston, Dr. W.D. (Registrar)     1971-1973 
9 44 WC-Manning, K.R. (Business Manager)     1970-1971 
9 45 WC-May Day        1955-1961 
9 46 WC-Music, School of-Advisors      1972 
9 47 WC-Music, School of-Applied Music Examinations    1970, nd 
9 48 WC-Music, School of-Calendar      1970-1972, nd 
9 49 WC-Music, School of-Course Offerings     1968-1972, nd 
9 50 WC-Music, School of-Curriculum & Catalog Revisions   1961-1973, nd 
9 51 WC-Music, School of-Dean’s List      1972-1976 
10 52 WC-Music, School of-Equipment      1940-1971, nd 
10 53 WC-Music, School of-Faculty Meeting Minutes    1896-1974, nd 
10 54 WC-Music, School of-General      1970-1976, nd 
10 55 WC-Music, School of-General      1971-1974, nd 
10 56-57 Correspondence (Incoming)      1971-1974, nd 
11 56-57 WC-Music, School of-General Correspondence (Outgoing)   1970-1976 
12 58 WC-Music, School of-General Memorandum    1970-1976, nd 
12 59 WC-Music, School of- “Grace Nash Workshop”    1969-1975, nd 
13 60 WC-Music, School of-Graduate Applicants     1967-1972 
13 61 WC-Music, School of-Graduate Students Non – Degree   1961-1976, nd 
13 62 WC-Music, School of-History      1949, nd 
13-14 63-64 WC-Music, School of-Majors (graduating or withdrawing from School  1959-1971, nd 
of Music) 
14 65 WC-Music, School of-Newsletter      1969-1971 
14 66 WC-Music, School of-Opera Programs     1952-1956, nd 
15 67 WC-Music, School of-Organs      1939-1966, nd 
15 68 WC-Music, School of-Policy Agreement for Recital Hall-Byrnes  1976 
15 69 WC-Music, School of-Prospective Music Majors    1972-1976, nd 
15 70 WC-Music, School of-Recital Programs General    1896-1970, nd 
16 71 WC-Music, School of-Recitals Faculty     1951-1970 
16-17 72-74 WC-Music, School of-Recitals Graduating     1924-1958 
18 75 WC-Music, School of-Recitals Senior     1944-1969 
18-19 76-79 WC-Music, School of-Recitals Student     1951-1970, nd 
20 80 WC-Music, School of-Review      1971-1976, nd 
20 81-82 WC-Music, School of-Scholarship Auditions    1969-1976, nd 
21 83 WC-Music, School of-Scholarship Recipients    1969-1976, nd 
21 84 WC-Music, School of-Scrapbook      1918-1926, nd 
21 85 WC-Music, School of-Summer Session Schedules & Class Offerings  1968-1973 
22 86 WC-Phi Kappa Phi       1971, nd 
22 87 WC-Public Affairs       1971-1973, nd 
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22 88 WC-Recruitment Committee      1968-1974, nd 
22 89 WC-Sterring Committee for Self- Study     1965-1970, nd 
23 90 WC-Student, Advisory Committee      1972-1976 
23 91 WC-Vail, Charles B. (President)      1973-1974 
23 92 WC-Webb, Ross A. (Dean of the Faculty)     1970-1974, nd 
23 93 WC-Williams Sr., Robert F. (Campus Security Chief)    1971-1974 
23 94 WC-Williford, Dr. Miriam (Joynes Center Director)    1973 
23 95 WC-Academy of Music       1969-1977 
23 95 WC-Brass Quartet       1976, 1977 
23 95 WC-Chamber Music       1961-1967, 1973 
23 95 WC-Concert Band       1974, 1976 
23 96 WC-Instrumental Ensemble      1971-1974 
23 96 WC-Music, School of, Junior Recital     1959-1977 
23 96 WC-Juvenile Music Club       1969 
23 97 Harpsicord Transparencies      nd 
23 98 Invitation to bay Piano from music department as fundraiser   Nov. 2007 
23 99 Program- Concert for The General Assembly of South Carolina  Jan. 19, 1910 
23 100 Program for Fourth Annual Concert     June 6, 1899 
 
 
∗ For more recent records - See CVPA - Department of Music W448-3C 
 
 
